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Seed dispersal in riparian areas of small urban streams and its effects on community development

Riparian vegetation provides many valuable services in urban areas, including recreation, bank stabilization, stream shading, and nutrient buffering (Cordes et al. 1997). However, urban structures and processes can drastically change riparian areas, altering their ability to provide these services. Studies of riparian vegetation have shown large differences in species composition between urban and non-urban riparian communities (Burton and Samuelson 2008; Burton et al. 2009; Moffatt et al. 2004; Pennington et al. 2010; White and Greer 2006). Several studies have suggested that this urban shift in riparian vegetation is due to altered soil moisture and disturbance regimes (Burton et al. 2009; Groffman et al. 2003; White and Greer 2006). However, less is known about how dispersal properties may constrain species composition in urban riparian areas, particularly those of small streams The purpose of this study is to determine how different seed dispersal vectors affect the formation and maintenance of riparian vegetation communities adjacent to small, urban streams.

Urbanization can drastically alter the hydrology of streams and their riparian areas. Impervious surface areas channel water quickly to streams, leading to flashy hydrographs and incised channels. Channel incision combined with reduced water infiltration can reduce groundwater levels in riparian areas (Groffman et al. 2003). There can be particularly drastic effects of urbanization on small streams and their riparian areas, because these systems rarely receive any protection. Reduced baseflow can affect the permanence of small streams (Roy et al. 2009).

Studies have shown large effects of urbanization on riparian vegetation. Non-native species and early successional species are more common in urban riparian communities than their non-urban counterparts. Understory vegetation in particular seems to be affected by urban development (Pennington et al. 2010). Mature riparian trees can appear to be unaffected by urban development, however Burton et al. (2009) found that the species composition in the woody regeneration layer is often altered. In surveyed urban riparian areas, the regeneration layer was characterized by more flood and shade intolerance, fast growth rate, and shorter life span than the mature layer (Burton et al. 2009). There is some evidence that these changes are at least partially due to altered hydrology in these areas (Groffman et al. 2003).
It is unclear how dispersal processes in urban areas may contribute to the altered vegetation communities characteristic of urban riparian areas. Several studies of riparian vegetation have found hydrochory (dispersal by water) to be an important dispersal vector and a major factor in shaping vegetation communities (Honnay et al. 2001, Nilsson et al. 2010, Merritt et al. 2010, Moggridge and Gurnell 2010). Hydrochory appears to be the most important dispersal vector in the winter time when flows are high (Gurnell et al. 2008, Moggridge and Gurnell 2010), while anemochory (dispersal by wind) may be more important during the summer (Moggridge and Gurnell 2010).

Along small streams (first- to fourth-order) much less is known about seed dispersal and deposition processes than along larger streams (Richardson et al. 2005), however the results of two studies suggest that hydrochory may play an important role (Honnay et al. 2001, Vogt et al. 2004). There is a particular lack of knowledge about seed dispersal and deposition in urban riparian areas of small streams.

The overall goal study is to determine how seeds are deposited in riparian areas of small urban streams, and what the consequences of different dispersal vectors are for the resulting vegetation community. Four research questions have been established: 1) Are substantial numbers of seeds brought into the riparian areas by hydrochory? 2) Are different vectors important for native and non-native species or for wetland and upland species? 3) Are there seasonal differences in seed deposition by different vectors? 4) Are “new” species (species not present in the standing vegetation) being deposited? By which vectors are they deposited and at what time of year?

Riparian areas of first- to fourth-order streams will be selected in the metropolitan area of Portland, Oregon. The vegetation along each selected stream reach will be surveyed in the summer. Seeds in the soil bank and seeds deposited by multiple vectors will be sampled and compared to species in the standing vegetation. Soil seed bank samples will be taken in the spring using a soil core sampler. Artificial turf mats will be placed at different elevations on the bank to trap seeds deposited by the stream, following the methods of Wolters, et al. (2004). Mats will be checked and replaced every week and after any large storms. Funnel traps will also be placed at different elevations along the bank to trap seeds deposited by wind. Traps will be left in the sites for a full year to capture seasonal variation in deposition patterns. After cold stratification, seeds from traps and seed bank samples will be grown in a greenhouse and
seedlings will be identified to species. Environmental parameters, including stream flow, wind speeds, and riparian buffer width will be measured at each site and related to dispersal vectors. Species caught in the different traps will be compared to those in the soil seed bank and the standing vegetation using Sorensens similarity index.
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